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Hawk-Ey e Man Receives
Highest Plant Idea Award

That's a $ 1 2 5 0
s m i 1 e t h a t Ed
O chr im is wearing for he just received the larqest check in the history of th e Hawk -Eye Suggestion
System. F rom left are L in dsay
..R ed" Sondheim. Dep t . 42 h ead :
Her b Knop. Suggestion Dept.; F red
V on Deben. p lan t superinte ndent:
O ch rim a nd Ern ie Under w o od .
man ager's office. A t righ t. Ed is
s how n " on the job."
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Kodak Folks' Savings Increase
$1,628,987, ES&L Report Shows
Savings of mem bers of the Eastman Savings and Loan Association
showed an increase o! $1,628,987
in the past six mon ths to reach a
new high total of $14,664,331, the
ES&L's midyear report reveals.
The statement further shows an
increase in assets to a new a lltime high of $16,316,186.
Surplus, reserves, e tc., a mounting to $1,210,383 and more than
$7,500,000 in cash a nd invested in
government bonds emphasized the
Association's strong financial position.
The fin ancia l stor y of opera tions
as compared w ith the same p eriod
last year is one of increased activity a nd is summa rized b riefly in
the accompanying box and in detail in the semiannual report on
Page 2.
Although the amount transferred to surplus, reserves and undivided profits was less than last
year, the directors fe lt that the
a mount was adequa te and that no
change in dividend rates was
necessary at the present time.
While the amount of m ortgage
loans made by the Association decreased around 13 per cent during
the fi rst six months of this year
as compared with last yea r, it was
less than the general decrease in

Eastman Savings Midyear Summary
1947
Income ................................ $264,078
Expenses ····························
80.912

1946
$ 242.868
78.059

Change
up 8.7%
up 3.7%

Net p rofit ....................

183. 166

164.809

up 11.1%

D iv id e nds paid or
'
cre d ite d to members ......

156.757

127.806

up 22.7%

To surplus. r eserves, e tc.

s

26,409

the Rochester area. During the last
month or so there have been signs
of increased activity, and if the
rate is maintained, it ma y possibly
bring the mortgage business up to
last year's mark.
Mortgage volume is important
as members' savings have increased !aster than the funds
coukl be invested in mortgage
loans. It has been necessary, therefore, to invest a greater proportion of availa ble funds in government bonds which yield considerably less income than mortgage
loans.
H ome modernization loa ns have
ta ken the spotlight this year, according to the report, w ith an in-

s

37,003 down 28.6%

crease of 130 per cent in the
a mount of loans approved. Such
FHA loans obtained through the
Associa tion offer additiona l advantages of quick service a nd payroll deductions for practically
every type of home improvement.
The re were two changes made
in the organization a t the annua l
meeting in J anuary. W. G. Leahy,
manager of the Employment and
Industrial Relations Dept. at
Hawk-Eye, was na med a director,
replacing C. W. Burley, who retired. J . D. Fewster, assistant
treasurer of the Company, was
elected assistant treasurer of the
Association, replacing Frank Page
who retired.

The highest single award cv<!r
granted in the history o! the suggestion system at the Hawk-Eye
Works was m ade last week to Edward Ochrim of the Anastigm:1t
Grinding a nd Polishing Dept.
He received a $1250 award for
his suggestion whi ch demonstratt!d t ":e technique to be used in
p olishing larger blocks of back
positive lenses u sed in the Superm alic Shutter. The adoption of his
suggestion resulted in improving
Recommendations on current and long-range economic problems were outlined recen tly by
t he process and increased th e yield
Marion B. Folsom , Compan y treasurer, before the Con gressional Joint Committee on the Economic
o f acceotable lenses, thereby re------------------------------------------------------,Report.
ducing the cost.
Called to gi ve his views, the EK that labor turnover has declined
Ochrim started at Hawk-Eye in
executive also quoted e xtensively appreciably; the workers are beJune 1928 a nd has been associated
the recommendations of the Col- coming better trai ned, an d there
with the Anastigmat Grinding nnd
mer Committee. Folsom was staff is a better flow of m a terials.
P olishing Dept. since April 1932.
director of the House Special ComAlso the installation o! new m aHe has s ubmitted four s uggestions
mittee on Postwar Economic Poll- chinery and the improveme nt of
of which t wo have been accepted.
ey and Pla nning, an 18-man b i- methods are beginning to show reKodak last week a nnounced a . . . - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - partisan group under the chair- sults, he stated. These factors
special container for storage of
mansh ip of Representative Wil- should continue to operate and we
dentists' stock q uantities of X-ray
liam H. Colmer.
may expect a further improveme nt
films, known as "Kodak Dental
Among the m ajor recommenda- in productivity. This, of course, is
Film Chest."
tions made by Folsom were:
the most importa nt factor in inThe new container, lined with
1. Reduction of government ex- creasing the supply of goods and
.040-inch sheet lead to absorb the
penditures so that both the debt thus preventing further inflation.
and ta xes can be reduced.
An illustra ted book, prepared as usua l amount of radiation encounT he critica l period for unem2. Extension of F ederal Old A ge ployment will proba bly be reached
a memorial tribute to the late tered in a dental office, offers maximum
protection
t
o
unexposed
Benefits to some 12,000,000 persons when deferred demands for prodFrank W. Lovejoy, is due for Sepnot n ow covered.
tember publication. The book cov- X-ray film. It may be kept safely
ucts have been met a nd exports
3. Limiting public construction decline, the House-Sena te group
ers briefly t he story of Mr. Love- near t he X-ray unit.
Built to give long and efficient
during the period of active private was told in Washington.
joy's life from his boyhood days
construction to projects of immedin Concord, N.H ., through his long service, it m easures lllh x9 Jhx3Jh
"I! before that time productivity
iate necessity. He pointed out that has increased and costs and prices
Kodak career, which began at Ko- inches inside and will accommodate
stocks
of
Per
iapical,
Bitep
la
ns
and
specifications
could
be
dak P ark in 1897.
have been reduced, we may be able
wing a nd Occlusal Films for intrad rawn in advance of need by pub- to avoid any serious unemployH ighlights of Story
ora l radiography and sheet films
lic agencies so that these building ment," it was stated .
programs can be expanded as priHow Mr. Lovejoy came to Ko- for extra-oral and facial-profile
F olsom said: "My own opinion is
vate ones slacken.
da k as a chemist and rose to the radiography.
that
the great est contribution the
4. Making Germany self-supMade of seasoned hardwood w ith
preside ncy of the Company; early
can m ake a t this time
por ting - with proper safeguards Government
days at K odak Park, a H-building polished mahogany finish, it is derd the maintena nce of tbe
aga inst wa r-making power-to aid towa
pla nt at that time; his selection by signed to blend well with every
present high level of employme nt
the recovery in Europe so that is the reduction o! gov ernment exMr. Eastman as mannger of Ko- type of furn ishings.
continued relief from the United penditures so that both th e debt
da k Park ; his institution of a plan
States can be avoided. He con- and taxes can be redueed."
for stabilizing production as early
sidered reconstruction of Germa ny
as 1903; his deep interest in the
As one means of offsetting t'le
the key to recovery on the conwelfare of Koda k people; his noteinflationary pressure which still
tinent.
worthy service to the community
In discussin g business and em- exists, the Colmer Committee, ac- s uch highlights as these are reI wou ld like t o rece ive a copy of the
ployment conditions in this coun- cording to Folsom , thought that
lated in t re cour se of the story.
book on the l ife of the late F . W. Lovejoy.
try, Folsom quoted from the final there should be a vigorous promoTitled simply " F . W. Lovejoy,"
report issued in December 1946. He tion of both the retention of Savthe book wiJl be distributed to K oings Bonds to maturity and purdak men and women of 10 years' Name ............................................. ........................ . pointed out that in many indus- chase of addition al bonds.
tries costs ha d increased appreservice and over as of next J a n. 1,
Concluding the statement before
ciably since the end of the war
as well as to re tired employees. It
the
joint committee in Washingbecause
production
per
man-hour
will a lso be sent to any Kodak per- Home Address ............... ................... ... .................. .
had not increased sufficiently to ton were these excerpts from the
son of less tban 10 years' service
offset tl:le increase in wage rate~ Colmer report:
who req uests it. Such requests
"In the past under the American
should be m ade promptly, using Plant ........ ........ Dept ............ ..... Reg. No ................ . and m aterial costs.
He added, however, that sincE' competitive enterprise s yst e m ,
the accompanying coupon, and
the beginning of 1947 employment wages and the standard of living
ma iled to the KODAKERY Office
(Mail or brin g this coupon t o y our plant KODAKERY
has increased and there has been have steadily advanced over t he
a t State St. This will help in deoffic e or sen d it to KODAKERY. 343 State Street.)
an improvement in productivity years because of the increase in
termining the number of cqpies to
in m any industries. He declared
(Continu ed on Page 4)
b e printed.

Folsom Airs Views on Nation's Economy
Before Congressional Joint Committee

Contpany Offers Storage Chest
For Dental X-ray Film Stock

Mr. Lovejoy's
Life in Book

F. W. Loveioy Book
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EASTMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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H

Semiannual Financial Statement
Assets and Liabilities as at June 30, 1947
!

ASSETS
June 30, 1947
Firs t mortgage loa ns . . . . . .

$ 8,419,038.53 $ 7.522,293.50
11.672.50
14.274.50
76,474 .48
228,466.86
FRA modernization loans
Rea l estate so ld unuer contra cts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13,649.70
32.847 .99

Share loa n s . .. . ......... .

Unite d States Governme nt
bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7.154,459.77

5,387,580.00

Acc rued interes t on above
bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

24,289.47

19.960.49

Sha r es in Savings and
Loan b:mk . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

70.000.00

45,000.00

Cas h on h a nd a nd in
b a n ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

362,110.81

429.620.94

Due !rom s h areholders for
taxes a nd insura nce a dvanced . .... . .. . .. . .. .. .

5,414.44

7,876.33

Furniture and fixtures,
less d epr eciation ..... . .

2,465.71

3 .208.00

Other a ssets . ........... .

22,016.17

29,856.88

Total a ssets ......... .

Here's a classic example of farm picPause Th at Re I res he s - torial
possibilities-simple. but packing a terrific wallop on the appeal side.

Nothing has more appeal for many city dwellers than a farm.
And nowhere will a camera enthusiast find more subjects for his
snapshots. For there, on the farm, is almost every type of subject
o person con wish for-animal
shots, intim a te s cenics, informal
portraits, a rchitectural pictures of
barns and buildings, flower closeups. The Infinite variety of farm
life offers on infinite variety of
pictures. Take animal shots, for
exampl e. On a lmost a ny farm you
will find horses, cattle, pigs, chickens-a variety of barnyard anim als c.Jose by f or picture taking.
What better ch ance to m ake good
close-ups of animal s tha n when
you vis it a farm?
Or scenlcs. You won't find the
brea th- takl n g scenery of a Grand
Can yon or a Niagara on a farm,

(T.M . Reg. U .S . P nt. Office)
Toal your knowledge wlth the queatlollll below. Grade 10 for oa.ch quoatlon.
U you acoro 60 you're " aupor"; 50-you
aro atiU r emarkable; 40-nol bad at all;
30-llrno to brw1h upl

1.

$16,316.185.96 $13,566,391.11

Due
on
on
on

to s h areholders :
income s hares .. .. .. .
sav ings s h ares .. .... .
in stallment s h ares . .

!

64.050.00

Pre p ayments by s h arehold·
ers for taxes and in suran ce
o n mortgaged
p ro p erties . ... ..... ... . .

208,189.04

178,G80.40

Mortgage loans in process

134.462.00

59,893.43

O t h e r liabilities . ...... . . .

52,302.38

32,549 .81

Total liabilities . . . . . .

$15,105.803.36

$12.415,240.46

1.210,382.60

1.151.150.65

R e serves . s urplus and und lvid~d profits . . . . . . . . . .

Total liabilities. reserves.
s urplus, and undivided
profits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.316.185.96 $13,566,391.11

Income Statement-June 30, 1947
S ix Months Ended
June 30, 1946
June 30, 1947
lncome:
Interest received :
F ir s t mortgage loans ....
U .S . Government bonds .
Miscella neous loans and
s h a r es ... . ......... .. .

$193,216.31
64,075.65

$181,997.80
52.443.85

6.438.34

4,151.78

Total interest receive d . . . .
Other operating income . . .

$263.730.30
347 .23

Total income . . ............ .

$264,077.53

$238,593.43
4 ,274.54
$242,867.97

Operating Expense s:
Salaries. payroll taxes and
outside ser vices .... .... .
Provis ion for wage dividend ........... . . ...... .
Tabulating services for
plant accounts .... .. . . . .
Office s upplies and
s ta tlonery ............ .. .
Pos tage .. . .. .... . ........ .
Premium on FHA modernization loans .. ......... . .
Attorney"s retainer f ee . . . .
Mortga ge placement exp enses .. ............... .
Other e"-pen ses ....... . .. .
Tota l op erating expenses ..
lncome before divide nds ....

$ 42,319.51

$ 37,625.70

Six Months Ended
June 30, 1947 June 30, 1846
D ividends p aid :
on income shares . ... ... .. .

88,335.38

73,640.66

on savings shares . ........ .
on installment shares .. . .. .

36,100.88
3.2,320.25

28,645.66

$156,756.51

$127,805.56

Net income . . . . . .......... .. .

!

26.408.68

$ 37,002.97

D isposition of n et Income:
Added to surplus.. .... . ...

$ 9,000.00

Added to undivided profits

17 ,408 .~8

$ 8,000.00
29,002.97

$ 26,408.68

$ S7.002.97

4,100.00

2 ,585.00

1,744 .70
779.96

1,391.89
678.99

1,398.56
750.00

434.73
925.00

21.881 .40
5,038.31
$ 80,912.44

28,942.02
5.476.11
$ 78,059.44

$183.165.09

$164.808.53

The accuracy of the accompanying statements ts
insured by a program of audit which subjects the
accounts of the Association to an unusua lly thorough
revtew. In addition to the work of the staff auditor,
employed by the Association for the pw-pose of carrying on a continuous audit of the accounts, there Is
also a yearly audit by representatives of the New York
State B a nking De p artment, a nother audit by certified
public accountants made at the direction of the directors of the A ssocia tion, and a series of audits and
checks carried on by an auditing committee composed
of representatives of the three Roches ter plants and
Koda k Office.

Film Shows Egyptian Way of Living
Has Changed Little Since 1300 B.C.

3. How many technical representhe

Company

!~\ !~

lc)

1!7

4. What Hawk-Eye m an got a
hole in one In the recent H-E
hole-in-one golf tournament?
a)
b)

!

c)

5.

Paul SteveJU
BUI Weagloy
John Weagley

How many dietitians have
completed Kodak's Admi nistrative Course for Dietetic Interns?

6.

Schoo/ Bell

Rings-Eight girls became interns in Kodak's Dietitian Training program July 11. For a
year they will study in .the Company's medical departments. cafeterias and at
lol Ia
DPI. Upon graduation they will be admitted to the American Dietetic Association and enter a field in
What new Kodak product is which skilled dietitians are urgently needed. Explaining maps of Rochester as well as discussing the
u aed ln nuclear physics re- course with the girls is Wintress Murray, Kodak nutrition adviser and course supervisor, at the head of
the table. From left are Patricia Shoemaker, Kansas State College; Bette Caum, Mary Washington Colsearch?
lege, Virginia; Donna Schowalter. Mount Mary College, Milwaukee, Wis.: Geneva Hughes, Madison College, Virginia: Lois Stratton. South Dakota State College: Alice Griesar, Mary Washington College, Vir~fcr ~tatee
Ia> Atomic Tracer Flli:D
ginia: Jean Lenham, Montana State College, and Emmamae Chandler. University of Washington.

!~\ ~.

!:\

..

25,619.24

2 ,900.00

Can a flas h lamp be used to
take infrared pictures in total
darkness?
does

$ 7,283,300.00 $ 6,144,600.00
5,213,546.95
4.238,007 .79
2.167,484.24
1.697.459.03
$14.664,331.19 $12,080,066.82

46,!H8.75

Kodapak
Tonllo
KodacoUon

tatives
h ave?

Juno 30, 1946

Due to Federal Res erve
B a nk for savings bonds
issu e d. title of s eries E ..

(Answers on Page 4)
Wha t Company product is
used extens ively in packaging
Kodak filters?
a)
b)
c)

2.

no. But a lmost any farm a ffords
s ubj ect m atter for intimate v iews:
a curving wagon track framed by
trees; a team of horses, pulling a
mowing m achine, s ilhouetted on
the crest of a hill; a count ry
stream with summer w ild . flowers
growin g on its banks.
Or people. One of the tricks of
m a king good in form al portraits of
people is to show them in t heir
natural s ur r oundings, engaged in
their natural activities. A close-up
of grandfa ther fixing the tractor;
a snap of Sue with an apron full
of eggs; a picture of Bill loading
milk cans on the truck. Shots like
these, which tell a story in themselves, abound around a ny farm .
Or, as a last s uggestion, why not
combine a whole series of s uch
s hots in an around-the-clock
s tory? You can s ta rt with the early
morn ing chores, follow the cattle
out to pas ture, picture the work
of cultiva tion. Around the house
there are chicken s to be fed, cooking to be done, mending th at is
needed. Your camera can follow
the farmer and his wife from sunup to the cool of the evening when
they r elax in the rockers on the
porch.

LIABILITIES
Juno 30, 1947

Juno 30. 1946

Similarity between the mode of
living of the Egyptia ns of 1300
B.C. and today was illustrated at
KO recently by Amice Calverley.
With Ray Little, of Film Processing Service; Harris Tuttle, of
Sales Service, and Raife T arkington, of the KP Research Lab, she
viewed the first showing of the
16-mm. movies she made in Egypt
this year.
Miss Calverley already is making arrangements to have the
Kodachrome enlarged to 35-mm.
Technicolor Film to show as a
documentary movie.
Well versed in her subject, she
first went to Egypt in 1927 as a
member of the archeological survey of the Egyptian Exploration
Society of Chicago University's
Oriental Institute.
Assisting with the opening of
the Temple of King Seti I, who
lived about 1312 B.C., gave her an
adequate opportunity to study the
hieroglyphics on the walls.
"You know," she declar ed,
"when an Egyptian died, his relatives buried many of his worldly
possessions with him and drew
pictures on the wall portraying his
mode of life."
From studying these hieroglyphics, the similarity of their lives
then and that of today's peasants
struck her so forcibly she de~
termined to m ake the movie.

j
,j
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It's in the Park-------------------~

.ftu«J ~~ B~ I $/t.oU I • •
.eet:UJe4 ReJ . . . Ctlud Badz

eat

Joan MaJer
Samo glrl,

aame roll,
8 yoara apart.

Back in 1939, Carl M a ier , Metal
Shop, loade d his cam era, took several s napshots of his baby daug ht er, Joan . then aged two, and
promptly forgot about developing
them . Rece ntly h e broug ht out
the sa m e cam e ra and, you g uessed
it, s n a pped a n other picture of
Joan . The eig ht-year interval , as
the two pictures s how, h ad little
eiTect o n the d e v e lopment of the
film . . . . Adrian Trivelli, B ld g. 3,
t ogether with h is wife, r ecently
left L a Guardia Field in New York
aboard a KLM R oy a l Dutch Airlines pla n e for Amsterdam where
they will vis it relatives and enjoy
a few days a t The H ague. He plans
to attend the Netherla nds Chemica l Society con vention while
abroad. . . . Bob Dixon. former
KODAK.ERY correspondent in the
Emulsion Coating D e pt., has left
the Compa ny to take a new post
in P ennsylvania. A bas eball game
pre ceded the farewell dinner given
for him by his associates at St.
P a ul E xempt o n July 3. Mosquitoes
f o iled every effort of the "Gle e
Club" to honor Bob with an a !
fresco serenade.

•

tfj.~ p~

fuun

Members of the Dope Dept. held
a farewe ll dinne r party a t Mike
Conroy's for Frank W illiamso n.
recently retired after 32 y ears of
service with the Company. Frank
received a purse o f money while
Mrs. Williamson w as pres ented
with flowers a nd ~andy . A floor
s how and dancing followed, with
Herb S tevens acting as toastmaster
during the dinner. . . . A boat
cruise to Cobourg will be enjoyed
this Sunday, July 27, by Machine
Shop m e mbers and their families.
. .. Ed K osbab, Kodapak, was elevated to a new office in elaborate
ceremonies at his club o n July 16.
Ed served as a presiding officer of
his l odge group during the past
term . . . . This m ay sound like a
fis h s tory t o end a ll fis h stories,
but Fran k P ike, Emuls ion Melting,
a nd his son, Walter. recently returned from a d ay a t S a ndy Pon ds
w h e re th ey coll ected, you g uessed
it, a h andsom e s tring of pike.

C~

E&M s t a ff m e mbers journeyed
to Cayuga Lake on July 12 where
they took part in a n a nniversary
picnic honorin g B erlyn Werly' s
25th year with Koda k. The affair,
held at Werly's s umme r home, was
attended by C. H . Brown. A . R .
Eckberg, W . A . H a llett. R. G. W ed e l. P. T. E lliott. J. M. W alsh a nd
others, together with the ir wives.
Hallett handled a rrangem ents for
the s urprise fete . . . . Most recent
adctitions t o the KPAA Libra ry,
Bid~. 28, include " The Story of
Mrs. Murphy" by Natalie Anderson Scott and " Prin ce o.t F oxes"
by Samuel Shellabarger. ... Henry
B yers. a s tudent at the University
of R ochester, recently joined the
staff of the Bldg. 120 laboratory.
... Anticipa ting occupan cy soon of
new h omes in B ay Road, Webs ter,
are E arl Wallace. S afety, a nd Tom
Appleyard. Employment Office ....
A sorry sig ht on July 11 was J ack
W al sh. Bldg. 23, who, together with
a h a n dful of noon- h our softball
f a n s, sou g ht re fu ge under a tree
when a rain s torm s wept the .Ridge
Road dia mond . The tree lea k ed
badly, lend ing a seers ucke r effect
t o J a ck's new s hi rt a nd tie.

End of the Line _

Kodak ~a.rk hist~r.Y. was wriU~n on . J u ly ~1
when d1ru.ng fa c1lihes were d1scon.h nucd 1n
old Bldg. 2 8. S hown here are memb ers of the Cafeteria staff as they
lined up t o p ay the cashier. grou p leader Barb a.ra Mye. With cafeterias
in the new b uilding n ow in op eration. t h e o ld b uilding is schedu led
for e arly d emolition.

When four kittens were born in
F .D. 10 rece ntly, Wilfred " Red"
S nyder m a de a s pecial trip b a ck
to the pla nt to see that they were
fed. That sam e night the m oth e r
cat, to s pite "Red," carried her
young o ff to places unknown and
hid them . . . . A d eserving tribute
was p a id t o Dorothy Celehar. counselor o f the Roll Film and Sundries D ept., when s h e w as named
Rochester's "Citizen of the D a y"
on a recent radio program .

The Pikea and pike.

If at First You Don't Succeed

Alma Lindhu rst
a nd Grace
K aufman. Film P ack , h ave returned from a trip to California New Cafeteria Ope ns Here's a v iew of the new " Bowle rs'
-Cafeteria" which opened July 14.
a nd Mexico, stoppi n g off to get a
g limpse of Boulder D am a nd the Hou rs are from 11 a .m . to 1 p.m.. and it fea.tures short orders. sodas.
P ainted D esert. They a lso looked etc. It derives its name from the fact that it will serve bowle rs when
on at a Hollywood fi lm production t h e n ew recreation building is completed.
o n location. While in California
they stopped off to pay their res pects to the f a ther of Harold
H olmes.. H a rold, also a m ember cf
the Film Pack D ept., is battling
a n illness at his home.

Here are the numbers o f s uggestions rejected d uring the sixth period.
Ethel M avity, Portrait Pan, reMay 18 t o June 14. reported b y tht' S uggestion C om mittee:
cently returned from a n eightweek trip to Engl a nd where she
c 291 c }679 c 40}9 c 4}55 c 5687 c 590} c 68~ C12}~ c1 2~o Cl4090
visited five sisters a nd four brothC240
C26 } C27501
C15678 C 1 5~~5 C1~99 C205}1 C205}5 C22075 C224
ers whom she h asn ' t seen in more
C27859 C27 5 C2 06 C 2~668 C}1192 C}l226 C}l}52 C}1820 C}20~ C}}1aa
. ~26
C}4 4 }~ C}4527 C}4566 C} 9}} C}~04 C}~~86 C}6219 C}7086 C}70
than 15 yea r s . Ethel saw several
92
C~8092 C~8201 C~8464 c~ 25 c~ 22 C'90' 0 C~9080 C4012}
soccer gam es and viewed the docks
C
1.6 11~ 041989 ' C42}90
c
06}7
c
1111
c
1266
c
0773
c
02l8
c
029~
m~~' C426 } C4269 C426~6 C42699 C42~00 C4}28} C4}284 C4}}0} C4}509 of Liverpool, bombed out in the
C42557
C4}972
C4)525 C4~705 C4 )~ 16 C4}7 5 C 4 ~806 C4) 07 C4~8 11 C4~8(4
blitz of 1940 during whic h 19 of
C44001 C4 516 C44
C44759 C4 802 C44814 C4 815 C4 9 6 gm~' C45025
her relatives w ere killed . . . . A
C4 6 4 ~2
C45,82 C4 5575 C4 564 C45670 C45924 C460)6 C4625' C 4 62~0 C46462 C471
0
C47010
C4705
C47l
8
C47170
C46701
C46547
C46702
C46722
C46 ~7
bang- up picnic was h e ld on July
C471 ) C47184 C47}00 C47)4 0 C47)41 C47)48 C47424 C47498 C 47~00 C47540
12 at the Ira Jacobs on Pos t h ome
C47546 C4~577 C 4 ~579 C4~619 C4~620 C 4 ~704 C4~705 c4ro 15 C4~ 91 C4~926
g rounds by membe r s of the Plate
C4~97 C4 001 C4 015 C4 0}0 C4 0}4 C4 0)6 C4 050 C4 052 C4 19g C4 218
C4 26 C48428 C48462 C48602 C48625 C4869~ C48712 C48755 C4875 C~8804
D ept. and their gues t s. On the
C49009 C49092 C49108 C492'8
C4~4 1 C4~7l C4900) C49005 C49007 C4900
C4o 48 C~9 5) C49471 C49800 C49805 C49881 C~9~20 C4~2} C49928 C499 ~
committee in ch arge of a rra n geC
5054)
C500}4 C50158 C50281 C50}16 C50}}} C50)77 cso 46 cs 71 C50540
m e nts w e r e Beatrice Kam:ier. Mil C50547 C50618 C50619 C50645 C50649 C50671 C50684 C507C.1 C50772 C50790
dred Ernisse. Paul Dough erty, RayC5lll8 C51175 C5119) C51254 C51}4} C51}46 C51}54
C507M C50912 C50970
mond Hayes. Warren Zahn a nd
csn
cs n~ C514)0 C51497 C51522 C5 15~ C51!i7) C51620 C51666 C51~
C51844 C51890 C51926 C!i192 C!i l9)6 C52019 C520}} C52
C~ll60 C517
Kenneth Colegrove. . . . J a m e s
c 2 11 C52115 C5212} C5217} C52214 C52216 C522~ C522!i6 C 522~7 C52259
Clark, F .D . 7, will leave Aug. 16
052}01 C52)42 C52389 C525ll C52519 C525}4 C!i254 C52557 C525 }
C52568 C52~9 C526~ C52608 C526)l c5~ C527CIO C527l:! C52715 C52781
a board the "Queen Elizabeth" t o
C52<}72 C529I4 C5298) C52984
C5279} C52 5 C5284 C52859 C52875 C52
visit his fa ther a nd sis ter in ScotC5)0)5 C5}055 C5}070 C5)07) C5)1(14 C5}12!/ C5} 1)~ C~}1 4 C5}191 C5)208
C5}629
C5}2}2 c5:nss C5)4}2 C5)4}} C5)44 0 C5}521 C5}5!i:i C5}~4 C5}628
la nd, his firs t trip h o m e in 24
C5)644 C5)66l C5)748 C5)751 C5)82!i C5)8~ C5}861 C5} 2 C5)9}5 C5)9)6
yea r s. He pla n s t o leave Glasgow
C54084 C54101 C54ll} C54126
C5~9}g C5~96~ C5(966 C5)99) C540}7 C540
on Oct. 4, r e turning on the "Qu een
C5 12 C5 1} C5 141 C54l42 C54l5:1 C54186 C54219 C542)} C54286 C54J l4
C54)27 054}M C54}80 054401 C544o8 C544~ C54~21 C544u C54488 C54~4)
Mary." . . . The s ummer stay of
C54
17
C5470
C54';010
C547
C54794
C~4
6'11
C54652
C5465)
C54a4~ c5~~
Harold Lort z. F .D . 4 , a t his cottage
C54
2 C54 5 C548)6 C54 ~o C54906 CS4908 CS4909 CS4922 C54925 C5494)
C54947 C54969 C54970 CS49 4 C!i4991 C550)8 C5505) C5!i082 C55095 C55096
on L ake Ontario was a lmost terC5521)
C55210
C55131 C55152 C55154 C551~8 C551~ C551~) C55200 C552ClY
mina ted recently when s torms
C55) 7 C554 45 C55457 C 554 5~ C55460
C55)~4 C55}~ C55)56 C55} 5 C55}
sent waves l ashing a lon g the
C5551) C55527 C!is~r C55~86 C55612 C55625 C5565 C55658
C554 5 C554
C55689 C55748 C5S8)6 C55847 C55 0 C55 tl7 C55890 C559)~ C55939 C55955
s hore line, ca us ing d a m age to m a ny
C55962 055978 C~5979 C560ll C56018 C560}1 C56068 C5610 C56115 C5611~
la k es ide cottages. Harold w as
C56120 C5612) C56140 C5614l C56142 C56150 C56205 C56210 C56217 C5621
C56220 C5622l C56222 C562}7 C56296 C56)05 C5G309 C56~ 11 C56,25 C56,46
r eady to evacu a te w h e n h e sa w
C56}50 056}5) C56359 C56}65 C56375 C56}89 C56}~~ C56 59 056 60 C56 61
his porch furniture s wimming in
C5647) C565}9 C56596 C566)7 C56645 C5G647 C566
C566~} C56667 C56668
severa l fee t of w a ter.
C56698 C567 ll C56714 C56725 C56727 C567)8 C56765 C567 9 C56870 C 5689~
C570}
C56902 C5697~ C56984 C56992 C5699} C57002 C57017 C57020 C57027
C57046 C5705 C57065 C57067 057068 C57069 C57070 C5709) C57112 C57122
C57140 C57160 C57 191 C57 1 9~ C5720l C57202 C5721) C572)5 C57242 C57248
C57)02 C57)07 C57J75 057)92 CS7401 057402
C572~6 C57258 C57~ C5729
057492 C5750} C57505 C57510 C57511 C57~17
C574 7 C57451 C574
0575}6
C575)8
C57544
C57575 C5756l C5757l C57 06, C57629
C57~ 1~ C57~29
C57 ) C57 ~ 05766} C57~H cs~ C57~2) C5n'} c5~ C5fb'7 csmg
C5780} C57 26 C57
C57 59 C57 60 c5~ c5lffi C57
057777 C577
cs 5 C58102
C5~925 C5~926 C5~9)6 C5~969 C5~972 C5~997 C5
c5ffi6
C58181
cs 102 cs 104 cs 111 cs 170 C5 17~ C5817~ C581
C5 } C5
Frank A ck erm a n , P aper SensiC58197
C58200 C58214
058184 C58185 C58190 C58192 C5819
C581 2 C581
tizing Dept., died Thu rsd ay, July
C58242 C582~ C582H C58260 C58261 cs8266 C58270 C58)15 05842} 05846}
C586}}
C58544
C5850} C585 l ~ C5854~
0585~3 C58598
058468 C584 5 C584
10. H e had b een ill s ince June 2 .
C58691 C5~2 c~~r 05~67 cs= o58794 C58797
C5~5 C58681 C586
He started a t the P ark Aug. 10,
C58905 C58g1}
cs 78 C5 81 C5
cs 1 C5886} C58864 C58874 cs
C59010 C59012
C59001 05900} C590
C58922 058925 C58961 C5896} C589
1916.
C5901} C59017 C59018 C590)9 C59046 C59060 C59061 C59o62 C59~ C59098
C59257
059111 059116 C59118 C59181 C59189 059191 C591~5 C591~6 C592
Joseph Quinlan, B aryta D e pt.,
C59)11 059) 1~ C59}2) C59)}0 C59)}2 C59}}8 C59} 0 C59' 8 C59~52 C59,61
ctied Saturday, July 12. H e had
C59)~ C59 02 059 17 C59 45
C59,62 C59~6 C59}76 C59}91 C59}92 C59}98 C596}
C59645
C596}9
059640
C59 48 C59 ~4 C59496 C 59~ 1 C59~4 C59631
been out ill s ince June li. QuinC59967
C596~4 C~96 0 C59804 C59 7 C59 8 C59861 C59920 0599}~ C5994} C
C61}29 61))6
l an s t a rted in the B aryta D ept.
C59~ 8 c 0148 C6026) C60404 C60541 C60667 C60976 C6122
C61 18
Aug. 2, 1929.
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2 Kodak Park Men
Claimed by Death
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KPAA Moves _

The KPAA Office has been moved from old
Bldg. 28 to new Bldg. 28 and is now tempora rily
housed in the subbasement. As soon as the new recreation building iJ
completed the office will be moved again. this time to the third floor.
K O DAKERY'S photographer got this "shot" shortly after the move
was made. Incidentally. the Park KODAKERY O ffice is in the same
room with the KP AA staff.

E&M Shops Lead MacAdam Flies
Maintaining a 96.4 per cent
To Television Meet
a v erage. the E&M Shops led all
other E &M divisions for a ttendance during the first six periods
of 1947. it w as recently annou nced.
The leaders fared .1 per cent
beUer t h an the Planning Dept.
which chalked up a 96.3 average. Finishing in close order
w e re the Administrative Staff
(95.8), Field Divisions (95.6). Engineering (95.5), and Storos
(95.0). The highest mark of the
half-year was set by the Administrative Staff when its mem bers registered a 98.2 attendance figuze during the 6th
period.
The entire E&M Division of
t h e plant complet ed the six-period sp an with a high average
of 95. 8. it was added.

D. L. M acAdam of the Resea1·ch
L aboratories' Phys ics Divis ion le ft
by pla n e from L a Gua rdia Field In
New Y o rk City on July 15 to a t te nd a conferen ce on t e le vis io n to
be h e ld at C a m bridge U n ivers ity
July 27-Aug. 2.
A pproxima tely 30 experts on
colo r photogra phy from a U ports
of the world will b e on hand, including two o ther s !ro m the United
States. During the convention M oeAda m will address the grou p o n
color discrimina tion in photog rap hy. H e plans to v isit the H arrow
Works w hile in L ondon to discuss
color m easurement a nd Its a pplication to color photogra phy.
" How long did it take your wife
to learn t o drive a car ?"
"Five year s next S e ptember."
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more than 200 picnickers competed in various game s and
Kodakers Compete at Joint Picnic- I contests
during the afternoon. The action at left was

There. were no dull moments at the 48th annual p icnic of
~he Shipping, Receiving, Stock and Traffic Depts. of KP,
CW, H-E and KO. After polishing off a steak dinner, the

I snapped when men competed in the "cigarette race." Joe

Privitera. KO (light suit), takes the lead. Center shot

~R·~~------------------------------------•

shows Emma Feriozzi (foreground) and Louise Tre nton,
b oth of KO. competing in the thread-w inding contest,
and a t right Helen Canan. KO. displays her skill at naildriving. Newport House was the scene of the outing.

.----------------------------------------------------

Boy Scouts Sail for France;

if;;nchman Writes KODAKERY Article
CW Man on Jamboree Stnff
T wo CW men and sons of four , . - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -IAbout President Hargrave's Kodak-Pathe Visit Kodakers
were am ong member·s councils in Schenectady and Syra CEDJ1'0R'S NOTE: The following story
was written especially for usc In
KODAKERY by o member of KodakPath ~ on the occasion of the recent
visit to the French subsid iary by Presld•mt T. J . Hargrave. It Is herewith reproduced exactly as written.)

By A. F ALQUET
Auistant to the Sales Manager of
Kodak -Pathe
This lovely month of May 1947
has come to a magnificent ending
!or us Koda k people. Like an
a potheos is, on the 30th of May,
glorious and fin e, and ''aperitif
d'honneur" a ssembled - <as a
wordly reporter would put it>the best of Kod ak aristocracy in
the reception hall of the s ta te ly
old Koda k House at 39 Avenue
Montalgne.
Among the guests, and mixing
with the crowd of our faithfu l
Koda k-Pathe collaborators, one
could see our Pres ident T . J. H argra ve with the smiling Mrs. Hargrave, our Vice-Presidents Dr.
Mees and E . S. Farrow, recently
arrived from Rochester, E . E.
Blake, Dona ld McMaster and A . D.
Page from Koda k Limited, London.
100 Per Cent Turnout

On our s ide, our Kodak-Pathe
Managem ent was there complete.
Mesdames Landucci, M o r e a u,
Vacher, togethet· with Mrs. Ritter,
whom all of us have readily adopted, did the honors of the House

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

(Questions on Page 2)
Tenite Is used in m aking containers for Koda k filters.
Yes. Infrared radia tion is required . F or this p urpose flood
OJ' flash lamps are screened
with fillers that absorb the
vis ible light.
There ure 157 Company technica l r epresenta tives.
John Weagley got the hole in
one. P a ul Stevens won the
tourney. Bill Weagley won last
year's m eet.
Twenty-six gil'ls have completed K odak's Administrative
Tra ining Course for Dietetic
Interns.
Kodak's now nuclear track
13la tes are baing used in nuclear physics research.

President Speaks_ T .

J. Hargrave. center. is shown _speaking
to the Kodak-Pathe group on h1s recent
Eur opean trip. Left are George More au, manager of Cine-Sales, and
Alfred Landucci. president of Kodak-Pathe. Mrs. Hargrave is standing
directly behind her husband and on the right are A . D. Page. director
and attorney of Kodak Ltd .. London, and Dr. C. E. Kenneth Mees.
Kodak vice-president in charge of research.

with great charm and e legance.
There Heads of Depa rtments of
Vincennes, Sevran and Francois
ler, accompanied by their w ives,
had ga thered in great number,
very eager to meet with the surprisin g and noble American s implicity of wh ich our Rochester
executives are living examples.
Mons ieur L a nducci made the
presentation, thanking Mr. Hargrave for honoring us with his
presence a nd telling him how
t hankful we Fre nchmen were for
the decis ive part taken by our
American Friends in the liberation of our territory, and after
V-Day , for the great help giv~n
to our Kodak-Pa the Company by
the Eastman Kodak, bringing new
s trength and vitality into its system.
Mons ieur Landucci went on saying that our President had been
one of the 1917 American Liberators during World War No. 1 a nd
had won his French War Cross on
the battle fie ld "somewhere in
France."
Plans Frequeni Visits
M1·. Ha rgr a ve answered in En glis h saying tha t he was sorry his
"estamlne t French ," equivalelilt of
our " pigeon Englis h," did not ena ble him to ta lk in French as he
would have liked to; he s taled that
his previous stay in P ar is dated as
far back as 1929 but tha t he had
decided to pay us mvre frequent

of this area's Boy Scout delegation embarking for Europe today.
The local scouters will join som e
35,000 represent atives of 32 nations at the 12-day Boy Scout
World J amboree in M o iss on,
Fra nce , starting Aug. 9.
One of three leaders heading
Rochester's jam boree troop of 33
is Paul S. VonBacho of the Chern.
L ab at Camera Works. Another
CW m an, Art Da ly, Deve lopment
Dept., was recently selected by the
National Council to serve on the
Jamboree Headquarters' Staff.
Daly left R ochester last Friday
to attend a staff meeting at Camp
Kilmer, N .J., and VonBacho left
last Sunday for
camp. All members of the America n
delegation,
n umbering 1 0 7 0,
met at Kilmer for
several days before
leaving New Yor k
Harbor aboard the
SS Genera l Muir.
Da ly a lso has
been selected as
one of the leaders
Art Daly
to conduct a group
of the American
scouts on a four-day sight-seeing
tou r of Switzerland before the
encampment opens. He says the
program calls for a visit to Brussels, Lucerne and Int erlaken.
The Rochester Jamboree troop
includes Kenneth P errin, son of
Fred Perrin of K odak P ark's Research L ab; John Mayne, son of
Dan Mayne, KO Patent Dept.; Raymond Carr, son of Willard Carr,
Roll Ctg., KP, and Gera ld Bradbury, whose fath er is attKO.
Daly, one of 25 n amed to the
Jamboree Headquarters' staff,
started as a scou t in 1924 in T roy,
N.Y., a nd has been an active scouter most of the years since his ten derfoot days. He has served on

calls in future.
He underlined how much Roch ester had appreciated the efforts
made by Koda k-Pathe during the
war despite the German occupation, and how proud he personally
was that his two sons and one
son-in-law had been serving in the
Allied F orces during World War
No. 2-to which remark Mrs. Hargrave nodded approvingly. Then
President Hargrave spoke a few
words about the wonderful futu r e
prospects and encouraging outlook for our great Eastman Kodak
Company.
Optimism Pleases All
It was easy to read on ea ch face
the emotion and sympathy roused
by thes e hopeful words, one could
feel the bonds of the Kodak Family friendship s trengthened, pride
and hope mingling in their heart
made everyone feel happy to belong to a Com pany w hose Pres i- v 1 5 N 29
July , 19
dent had so well expressed the _o_._._o_.________:...._24_ _ 47
powerful optimism.
T. M . Reg. U.S. Pat. Office
After this speech excitement Published weekly at Rochester, N. Y..
w ith offices at 343 State Street
trans lated itself in animated conand printed at Kodak Park.
versations between our visitors EDITOR
BOB LAWRENCE
and all Kodak-Pathe people presAISoc:late edllou- Art Wood. Wilmer
ent. In a corner stood Mons ieur R. A. Brown. Division edltora-Iko ShyFloury conversing with his old nook, Kodak Park; Sidney P. Hines.
Works; John Connell, Hawkfriend Mr. Gething Miller, remind- Camera
Eye; Kaye M . Lec:hleilner, Kodak Offic:o.
jpg him of the ha rd tim es endured OuJ -of- Roc:healor editor, Dorothy E.
auring the occupation, when the Craig. Staff photographers- Norman
latter used to expr ess his convic- Zempet Jim Park.
tion-and May 30th has proved it KOD~RY Corresponden~ are located
- " Happy days would come again."
Q~~r;rnJ{'o;:;d d;l'o~~~ent,

cuse and is now a n active mem ber
of the Otetiana Council Commissioners' Staff in Rochester.

Views Aired
On Economy
(Continued from Page 1)
productivity. Hours of work have
been gradually reduced and labor
standards raised to the highest of
any country in the world. The individua l freedoms enjoyed by all,
in spite of defects under the system, unleashed the crea tive powers of human initiative and enterprise to accomplish these unparalle led results.
"Confidence in this free system,
derived from its accomplishments
and its pros pects, is the basis for
the Committee's recommendations
on economic policies. W ith the
excellent record achieved in reaching the present high level of employment, with the backlog of demand for many products still unsatisfied, a nd wi th the unprecedented amount of liquid savi ngs in
the hands of the consuming public,
the Committee feels that we have
the basic conditions for m ainta ining a high level of both production
a nd employment."

KODAKERY

Nice _

It's no trick at a ll to
keep baby's highchair
tray spotlessly clean with trays
molded of Tenite-Tennessee Eastman's durable plastic material.
Designed with curves in stead of
crevices and corners, the T enite
trays cannot collect crumbs or
germs. The tray is lightweight but
sturdy and will stay new-looking
for a whole family of babies.
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HE KODAK " Summer Girl"-the life-size cardboard bathing beauty who,
prior to the war. graced the front of almost every photographic store--is
back this year.

T

For the first, time since 1942 Kodak is offering Us dealers the familiar "Summer
Girl" cutout, complete with the " film in the yellow box."
1

The " Summer Girl.'' five feet two and in full color. marks Kodak's return
to supplying its dealers with advertising displays on a prewar scale.
When the Company first adopted these girl cutouts, they measure<! only 18
inches high and generally were clad in a striped summer sports frock. Not until
1937 were the life-size figures introduced.
Immediately popular, these lifelike cutouts often were placed outside store
doors at beach or boardwalk or just inside the door to greet customers.

Miaa 1939

~:,f9
"

"!

Miss 1927. at left, and
Miss 1934, above, belong
to the era before the
Summer Girl grew to
full size. At right is one
of Kodak's first girl
models pictured about
the turn of the century.

Miss 1937
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Feet Swollen?
Treat 'em Nice
In Hot Weather

July 24, 1947

..----Women About Kodak---------.

CW Former WAVE
Was Chaplain's Aide

Summer toot trouble is a pretty
common ailment these days - do
you slide your sh oes off under the
d esk? Step out of them as soon as
you enter the fron t door at hom e?
It's not surpr ising It y ou do, for
s ummer s hows n o m ercy to feet
inclined to puff and swell or tire
easUy.
In tact, our teet can be real danger spots ln summer-in terms o!
both com fort and health. "Athle te's foot" (fungus infections of
the feet) often aggravated by e xcessive perspiration, inadequate
support of the tender bones of the
foot, muscular strain from unaccustom ed activity-all can m a ke
lite pretty uncom1ortabie, and
m ay lead to serious disability.
The care you give to your feet
and th e selection of your s hoes for
every occasion Js essentia l to you r
good health, efficiency a nd physical activities.
H er e are 10 basic rules :for foot
h ealth, especlally appr opriate n ow
but the best way to treat your
feet 12 m onths of the year:
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FEET
1. WB.Jh Frequently! Bathe :feel
once or twice a day, dry them
thoroughly a nd use foot powder afterward.
Sh • Ah 1 Sailing days ahead? Or maybe you plan to spend
'P
oy. -your leisure hours picnicking. biking. or just plain
2. Change Often! Never w ear the
s ame p a ir o! shoes two days loafing. Whatever your recreation is, you' r e bound to need a slack suit.
in success ion, and change Tops on the list is this attractive new outfit modeled by Bernice
socks or stockings once or Nowak, Dept. 63, Camera Works. The contrasting diagonal stripes on
the blouse add to its smartness and flatter any figure. From Edwards.
twice a d ay.
3. Trim R ight! Cut your toenails
s trai ght across a nd not s horter
than the flesh.
4 . Wear Right! Pick t he right
shoes for the r igh t occasion,
and be s ure t ha t all your s h oes
offer the right s upport :for
your feet.
LUNCH FOR ENERGY, PEP
5. FiJ RighU Be s ure you h ave
The I rish d o not necessarily owe their wit and good humor to
the proper size .of s hoe, the
proper l ast of sh oe, and the the Iris h potato-but they surely do owe their e xist en ce to this
proper s ize of sock or stock- w ell known root vegetable, for during one of the greatest dein g (half-inch longer than the pressions in hjstory the potato
longest toe).
saved the people of Ireland from C or ascorbic acid. Rapid destruc6. Exercise! Limber up your feet starvation. Your ancestors m ay not tion of Vitamin C is caused through
a t Intervals-they h ave mus- have come from Ireland and you oxidation by exposure to air and
cles too, remember. Wiggle m ay not be I r is h but, regardless heat when potatoes are whipped ,
your toes!
of influen cing regional or r acial m ash ed , or cut sm all a nd cooked .
7. Koep Dry! Don 't needlessly food customs, you probably eat poWhite potatoes and sweet potaget your feet wet and don 't tatoes at least once a d ay.
toes are practically identical and
let them stay wet from perP ota toes are valuable mainly interchangeable as far as nutritive
spiration.
as a carbohydrate or energy-giving value is concerned, except that
8. Walk Right! Cultivate good food, for the starch in potato is sweet potatoes supply a valuable
postu re a nd give your :feet converted to su gar through diges- quantity of Vitamin A. not availproper support with correctly tion and used by the body for heat able in white potatoe~
a nd energy.
d es igned shoes.
Fruits and veget ables are essen 9. Don't Neglect! Examine your
Men who are doing heavy work tia lly energy-giving foods providown and your children's feet need that " seconds, please" of po- ing s m all yet very significant
at frequ ent intervals for signs tatoes but you girls who sit at a amounts of minerals and vitamins.
of pressure irritation, cal- desk all day should avoid eating F or this reason they belong to the
louses, blis ters an d infections. oxtra quantities of s uch starchy " protective foods" - a phase
10. Take Carel Don't be a "bath - foods, if you expect to stay slim! coined because certain foods conroom su rgeon"! I1 your feet Energy foods ea.t en in excess of
are ca usi n g discomfort, con- daily needs are stored as fat.
s ult your physician or the
Baked potatoes, or whole pota- Mal'e ~em Yourself
plant m edical department for toes boiled in their skins, supply
further advice.
a fair amount of iron and Vitamin

"I

LIKE THE NAVY, " comments Georgianna R eynolds of D ept .
.
98 who spent 2 lh years in the WAVES as a c h apla in's assistant. She r eceived h e r training in New York City and a t William
a nd Mary College at Williamsburg,
Va., b efore being 'sent to Washing- they won 't call for the sam e old
ton, D.C., for seven m onths. From numbers." When the service s tarted, the boys called a number a nd
there she was as1 the chaplain a nd Geor gianna were
signed to t he S hoevery much s urprised when they
m aker Nava l Hosturned to it-it was " The Old
pital base, 35 miles
Rugged Cross."
north of Sa n FranHaving been a mem ber of the
cisco.
choir at the Baptist T em ple for
This was a typiseveral years and having experical n a va l setup,
ence in playing f or congregational
she says, but a n E'Xsinging, she was well qualified for
cellent rest spot
one of the important duties as
for combat fatigue
chapla in's assistant.
and other patients.
Along with her
Geor gianna u sed to be an a rdent
Georgtanna
Reynolda
numerous duties
baseball fan, sh e says. In t h e days
in connection w ith
when R ochester won the pennant
her secretarial work , she visited she attended every gam e, but h er
the patients and a ls o played the e nthusiasm n ow has waned. She
organ at t he Ca tholic, Protestant has two hobbies w hich are n ot only
and Jewish services.
good as pastime activities but are
E ven though t here were m an y v ery useful- cooking and s ewing.
pathetic inciden ts in the course
of her duties, Georgianna recalled
an amus ing occurrence in connection with cha pel ser vices.
When the prison ers in the brig
under guard h ad their religious
Maxine Grossm an, timekeeper in
s ervices, they always requested
two hymns-"The Old Ru gged Hawk-Eye's Clean in g and InspecCross" and " In the H our of Trial." tion D ept., is comfortab ly en To brea k the m on otony the ch ap- sconced on the first rung of the
la in said t o Georgian na one day: ladder leading to a
"We'll change the son g books so place in t he entertainm en t
firm ament, as a res ult
of winning fourth
prize in a recent
"T alent P arade," a
contest con ducted
by the Rochester
Business Institute.
Maxine's uncle
tribute vital elem en ts necessary is a talent scout
to carry on speci fic functions and for t he P aramount
activities w ithin the body.
Maxine
Movie Studios in
Grauman
Pleasing variety and appetite Hollywood, but h e
appeal are possible in t oday's never took her singing seriously.
menus becau se of the many kinds Now s he feels tha t winning a prize
of vegetables a nd fru its available in the recent contest over some of
in food markets. Why serve your
best talent in the R ochester
family .the same monotonous foods athe
rea has given h er a selling point
day after day?
and she has lost little time in sending him a recording of her pr izeLUNCH MENU
winning rendition of the song,
Cold Sliced Ham
" Sunday Kind of L ove."
S calloped Potatoes or
Winning s ingi ng honors is not
Orange-Glazed Sweet P otatoes
exactly a new experience for the
Julienne S tring Beans
H awk-Eye girl. As a student at
Sliced Toma toes on Lettuce
the Benja min Franklin High
Milk
Tea
Coffee
School, she won parts in a num Bran Muffin - Butter
ber of music shows put on by the
Cantaloupe Alamode
school, as well as t aking part in
PACKED LUNCH MENU
several dram atic play s.
Ham Sandwich - Rye Bread
Although only 19, Ma xine 1s
Potato Chips or Potato Salad
som ething of an old tr ouper in the
Celery Stuffed with
enterta inment business, having
Pimjento Cheese
sung over local r adio s tations and
M ilk
in m an y spots in Western New
Ca nta loupe Wedges
York S tate as a youngs ter. She is
currently featured as a vocalist
SCALLOPED POTATOES
with Sunny Allen's orchestr a.
6 medium potatoes
Maxine com es f rom a musical
2 tbls. butter
family. S he has two brothers w ho
2 tbls. fiour
are p r ofessional song writers. An
l lh tsp. salt
energetic hobbyist, she s pends
l lh c. milk
much of h er spare time painting,
% c. grated American cheese
when not practicing her s inging.
1 tsp. celery seed

H-E Girl Wins
Talent Award

Potatoes-Irish or Not-Source of Energy;
Eat Once A Day for More Pep at Work or Play

If

Snared.

• •

Paired . . . Heired II

.. Engagements ..

Russell Carlson . . . . Muriel Ru.ton,
Export BUilng, to Andrew Stobie . . . .
B oUy Nowicki, Export BlllJng , to Carl
Hansen.
CAMERA WORKS
J oan Kln•olla, De pt. 01 (NOD ), t o
Fred
Hadeed ,
NOD. . . . Thera..
D'Amico, De pt. <11, to Gus Glffl . . . .
Dorolby Dunbam.. D ept. 05, to Roy
Nixon , De pt. 10.
KODAK OFFICE
Jean Whlte, StatlsUcol to Blll B axt er. . . . Betty Hall, Roc.h. Br. Bllllng,
to Steve Lesnick. . . . L nura Pink to
Bob Turcotte, Shipping.

KODAX PARK
B e Uy Book, C ln6 Processlng Dept.,
to Robert J'. DolhJ jr . . . . Robert Wa gner, Ynrd Dept.., to J'nnet Wnnn . . . .
Cbrlal.lna Wll•on, Roll Film G e n ernl, to
G e.r nld OUa.
Camora Work•
Jo•epblne Licata. D ept. 83 (NOD), to
Richard Pres ton .. . . Jo•opblne Cldonl,
D ept. 10 (NOD), to Pat P anclon o . . . .
Marlba Davy, O ep t . 10 (NOD), to Roger
RhodN. KP . . . . Joy ce Weatburr to
Robert Cu•hlllg, R eceiving (NOD) . .. .
Paul Ropoter, D ept. 70, to Ed Younr.
HAWX-EYE
Batty Tripp, De pt. 23, to Don Lutll,
De pt. 23 .. . • Marilyn MueUer, De p t. 20,
KODAK PARK
to Gord on Sm.lth. • . . Rl.l!h G edra.ltla,
Mr. and Mn. Frederick Hull. a son,
D ept . 26. to Chet Connelly.
. . . Mr. and MH. Edward J . BIKboplng,
a s on . .. . Mr. and Mn. Dougl.u Hood,
a d au ghter.
CAMERA WORKS
KODAX PARK
Mr. and MH. Fnnk Jackson. a s on.
TenM Jan•en, Scns. Pnp. Pkr.. to
Maurice Wendell. • • . LlW• Xy11er, . . . Mr. and Mra. Guy Aydlett. a son .
Sent. Pnp. Pkg.. to Edwlll'd Lecklngor. . . . Mr. and Mra. Jobn HunJ, a son.
• • • lylvano D. BemeaJ, Scns. Pap. • , . Mr. and MrL Don Powen, a
Pkr. De pt.. to Robert L . Kuter. . . . d nu sht er. . . . Mr. and Mn. Robert
Mary Merkel. Tes Un11 De pt., to Robert Lincoln. n d a urhter.
Speer•. .• Joanne R nworth to Munro
HAWK-EYE
HaynN, Tes Unr Dept. . . • B atty HenMr. and Mr•. Jamea McLaren. a
drick. lnduatrlnl Lab . to John llayes. daughter . .• . Mr. and Mn. CbaUDcy
. . • Beatrice Knab, Prlnting De pt.. to Altuworth, a dau.:hte r.

P eel 0 m e dium-sized potatoes and
slice m edium thin. Prepare a white
sauce us ing the following proportions:
2 t bls. butter, 2 tbls. enrich ed a U-purpose flour, H 2 c. of milk, and H2 tsp.
salt. When white sauce Is thickened,
add ~~ c. of grat ed Ameri can cheese a nd
1 tsp. o f celery seed . R emove from hent
lmmedla tely. Pour cheese sau ce o ver
potatoes and b a ke unco ve re d for one
hour In a 375-degree oven . Use a twoquart casserole. Serves 8.

•. Births .•

•• Marriages

• • •

\Vhen that even coat of goldenbrown that you're tryin g to acquire threatens t o become a sunburn, cover up with a cholo coat,
pictured above. L ong - sleeved,
broad-shouldered, it'll give you a
tall, slim look .
P a ttern, available fro!Jl your
KODAKERY Office free, includes
directions for m a king a two-tone
beach bag.

ORANGE-GLAZED SWEET
POTATOES
6 medium sweet potatoes
lA c. orange juice
lh c. water
lA c. brO\'Ill sugar
2 tbls. butter or margarine
1 tbls. cornstarch
lA tsp. cinn am on
P eel a nd p arboU sweet potatoes unW
half cooked . Drain. Place potatoes In a
greased casserole (grease with butter or
margarine). Make a syrup by cooking
together the other ingredle nts. Stir
whUe cookJng and unUI thlcke ne d . R emove !rom h eat and pour syrup over
sweet potatoes. B a ke uncovered at 375
de grees for one hour. Serves 8.

Serve Lemonade
The Easy Way
Going picnicking? Ca rry along.
a ready-to-mix lemonade s yrup:
it provides a thirst-quenche r that
every h ot-weather picnic needs.
Using a mix saves the space ordinarilY used for packing a large
beverage container.
READY -TO-MIX LEMONADE
2 c. lemon juice
1 c. corn syrup or honey to
sweeten
4 tsp. grated lemon peel
Combine and stir to d issolve all
the sweetening in the lemon juice.
Store this lemon syrup in a glass
jar or other covered glass container in the refrigerator . It will
keep for several days.
For each serving of lemon ade,
pour ~~ cup of lemon syrup in a
large glass. Fill with ice and water
or icewater. Serves 6-8.

KODAKERY

July 24. 1947

FOR SALE

The Market Place
KODAKERY ads are accepted on a firat-come, firat-aerved b aab. D op artmen1
correapondents In each Kodak Dlvlalon are aupplle d wUh ad bl.anlu which, when
your a d Ia typed or printed on them In 25 words or leu, are put ln the
Company m all addreaaed to " KODAKERY," or h a nded In to your p lant editor.
preceding l11u e. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED
All ada ahould bo received by KODAKERY before 10 n.m .. Tueaday, oi tho weak
IN ADS. KODAKERY reaarvoa the right to refuao ads a nd to llmU the numbe r
of words u aed. Suggested typos are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED,
WANTED TO RENT, LOST A ND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND H OUSEHOLD
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RES ~RVED .

J

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

ACCORDION- 120 bass. 2 s hifts on
tr<'ble, black and white, $250. Glen .
1261-W.
ACCORDION-Concert mode l, 120 bass.
Wurlttzer , with case. music rack and
metronome. $195. Harold Pierce, 52
Gors line St.
AIR COMPRESSO!l - And vacuum
pump combination with motor. can be
u sed In la b or for p a int spraying. Cui.
2854-M.
AMPLIFIER-For use with guitar or
phonographic pickup, $25. Gen. 3668-M
after 6 p .m .
AUTOMOBILE - 1926 Model T Ford,
good condition. P hon e Webster 210F21.
AUTOMOBILE-1930 Studebaker coupe.
Ontario-2891.
AUTOMOBI LE - 1934 Ford roadster.
convertible. new brakes and muffler.
35 Ma lling Dr.
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Ford, tudor coach,
llO C lear View Rd.
AUTOMOBILE - 1935 Ford sedan, 7
tires, $li5. Kulp, W. Lake Rd., Williamson.
AUTOMOBILE-1936 Buick. deluxe. 16
Yates St.
AUTOMOBILE - 1936 Huds on sedan.
Char. 2136-M after 6 p .m .
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Oldsmobile tudor
s edan . 121 Bartlett St., G e n . 4425-R
after 5 p .m .
A UTOMOBlLE-1938 Ford coupe, new
brakes, $475. Cui. 5876-J .
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Buick sedanette.
A lso three tires. 6.50xl6; white enamel
Icebox. 156 Seventh St.
AUTOMOBILES 1941 Buick club
coupe; 1941 Pontiac coach. Main 5698
between 6-7 p .m .
AUTOMOBILE T RAlLER- From Explorer's Pos t 48, $20. Glen. 5696-M.
BABY CARRIAGE - Also car seat;
T aylor Tot. 159 Chesterton Rd., Glen.
6622-R.
BABY CARRIAGE-Blue wicker, $2.50.
44 Hobart St.
BABY CARRIAGE-Foldlng. Also bassinet . 110 Cabot Rd., Glen . 4678-M.
BABY CARRIAGE-Gray leather. Also
T aylor Tot and playpen. 111 Wyndham
Rd .. Char. 284-R.
BABY SWING-On stand, like new,
$4. Glen. 7100-J .
BATHINET-$4. Also l arge bassinet, $5.
25 Colebourne Rd.
BED-Double size, metal walnut finish .
Gen. 2332-J.
BED AND DRESSER-Glen. 4333-W.
BED-Box s pring, ~~ size. Also blue
b ed-davenport, maple dresser, oak buffet. Gle n . 332-W aiter 6 p .m.
BED-Wa lnut, f ull size, complete wttb
box springs. Mon . 2623-R.
BEDROOM SUITE 5-plece, blonde
mahogany, complete. Maln 2780-J.
BEDROOM SUITE-l O-pe., solid blonde
m ahogany . Maln 2032.
BEDS-Brass, ~~ size, with springs,
Ideal !or cottage u se. Char. 2681-J .
B I CYCLE-Schwlnn built, girl's. 473
A venue D down stairs. front, after
5:30 p .m.
B ICYCLE-Sidewalk, belt drive n. 117
Ridgedale Circle. Glen . 3741-W.
BICYCLEs-Boy 's 26", n ew tires, tubes,
$25. Also lady 's 28" , $15. Glen. 4172-R
between 10 a.m .-6:30 p .m .
B ICYCLEs-Two, b oy's 28" , new tires
and tubes, $12.50 and $15. Char. 178-J
after 6 p.m.
BINOCULARs-six power. n ew, made
by Unlv. Corp. Gle n . 305-W.
BLOWER-Special grates for pea or
buckwheat coal, thermostat, $35. G len.
3027-W.
BOAT-Penn Yan Playmate, 16' long,
5 ~2' beam, 4' varnished deck, varnished
Interior, 1941 d eluxe champion, 5.5 h .p.
outboard motor. G en. 4086-W.
BREAKFAST SET-Five p iece, porcelain top a nd chrome legs. Cu.! . 6688-W.
BREAKFAST SET-White, with golden oak porcelain t op. $25. 948 Blossom Rd., C ui. 6012-R .
BRIDESMAID DRESS - Pink taffeta,
matching h ead piece a nd gloves, size
16. Char. 2987-M.
BRIDESMAID DRESs-White marquisette, size 14, $15. Also hoop skirt.
Glen. 6439-J .
BRIDESMAID'S DRESSEs-Two. pink ,
size 12. Char. 375-R.
BRIDESMAID'S DRESSEs-Two yellow, size 10 and 12; 1 b lue, size 14,
moire taffeta. G le n . 5217-M.
BUILDING - 2-s tory c o ncretP. block,
29'x40', for quiet business or s torage,
Brooks-Thurston location. Gen. 7767-J.
CAMERA-Graflex, 3~~x4\~. f / 4.5 Anastigmat special lens. film adapter and
plate holder. Gen . 3882-W.
CAMERA-Zeiss Ikon, with flash bulb
attachment. 1 yellow, 1 red filter, 1 sun
shade, $100. Also Wearever alumlnum
roast e r and cold packer, $17.50. Char.
31-M.

CANOE - 16' O ld T own make, complete ly equipped with paddles. lazy
back a nd 1 \2 year locker fee . 488 Wes t
Main .
CARRIAGE-Folding t y pe. 9 Curlew St.
CAR-TOP CARRIER - Cypress box
with waterproof canvas top, 4'x6'x l 0' ,
s u ction c up attached. A ls o s ingle bed,
complete. 618 Chill Ave.
CHA IR-Child's, rocking, uphols tered.
Mon. 2191-W .
CLOTH ING-Ma n 's sport coat, size 42,
never worn, $7 . G e n . 1005-J after 4 p .m .
CLOTHING-Suit, man's, brown worste d , sl:te 37. Also blue topcoa t, size
37. 205 Springfield Ave .
CLOTHING-Three suits. s ize 37 short;
3 hots, size 7\~: 7 pair shoes. s ize 7; 2
pair w ork pa nts, 30" waist 29" le ngth.
Ge n . 3695-W .
C LOTHI NG-White taffeta formal; weddin g dress. satin, with long tra in; Ice
s kates size ll; girl's Ice skates, size
4 1,2-5. St. 4548-X.
COAL STOKER-And burne r complete with thermostats and wiring
ready for In sta llation, Fairbanks, Morse
automatic. Als o 2 ton rice c oal. N . L .
Wolf. 23 Klmbark Rd .. evenin gs.
COAT-Girl's. Navy blue Chest erfield ,
size 16, $6. Gen . 4758-W.
COAT-Girl's handknit, size 6, rose .
Also hot water heater complete with
coU and gas l'jeater. 476 Pullman Ave.,
Gle n . 4771-M.
COATs-An wool Ancuna sport C'oa t.
gen uin e raccoon collar; red fox chubby, s uitable for evening wrap; fulllength sable-blended mus krat; all size
12-14. 137 Sheraton D r .. Greece.
COMBINATION DOOR - Screen and
s torm, 36"x80W', $12. 200 Thornton Rd.,
Char. 2759-J .
CONCRETE MIXER-Operated by gasoline e n gine. 651 L ake Shore B lvd.
CROCKs-White glaze, 5 and 6 gallon.
F . Walch's Office, Door B . East sid e,
Bldg. 30, K .P.
DA VENPORT-K.Idney b ack and chair,
moss green mohair. now In s torage,
never used. Glen. 5217-M.
DAVENPORT-Rust frieze, K.tngslelgh,
all-steel construction . 197 Alpine Rd ..
Sun. and after 6:30 weekdays.
DAYBED - Antique white, complete,
with new multi-colored striped pleated
cover. Mon. 7935-R.
DINING R OOM SUITE-Glen. 6286-J .
DINING ROOM SET-Mahogany. Mlon .
1245-W evenings.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Suitable for
cottage. Gle n . 5658-J .
DRAPERY MATERIAL-Also 3 piece
living room suite. 87 Weeger St.
END TABLES Mahogany, also 2
matching lamps. M on. 783.
ENLARGER-Kodak Auto-Focus "A" ,
wit h new bellows and l ens. Also paperboard; girl's 28" bicycle. $10. 62 Empire
B l vd. evenings.
EVENING WRAP-Black chiffon velvet, ermine collar, white taffeta lined ,
s ize 9, Cui. 769.
FUR COAT - Gray, size 18-20. Also
damper control with thermostat. Char.
3005-W.
FURNACE- Williamson 24", complete
wltl1 thermostat. Emanuel Lels t on, 549
R idgeway Ave., Gle n. 4180-M.
FURNITURE-Bedroom set complete.
$75; kitchen set with cabinet, $15;
carved coffee table. $15 ; 50-gallon o il
drum with oil, l ock type faucet, $3;
cedar ches t, $15, and combination coal
and gas s tove, $25. 20 Vienna St.
FURNITURE - Din ing room ~et. 9
pieces. walnut. including table pa ds.
Also double bed; G lenwood gas range,
4 burners, s ide oven broiler. 111 Wyndham Rd .. Char. 284-R.
FURNITURE-Green wool twist 9xl2
rug. $50. Also stair pads, matching
throw rug, $8; m ahogany coffee t a ble,
old m a ple flddJeback chair, $7.
Char. 1201-R.
GARAGE DOORs-Used. With h a rdware, 8'x8'. Glen. 6747.
GARAGE DOORS-With lumber, 8'x8'.
22 Thornton Rd.
GAS RANGE-Dutch oven. with regulat or and ovt'n control. a ll white, $125.
Also 2 Iceboxes, 75 lbs . and 50 lbs.
Mr. Kulp. W . Lake Road , WUllamson .
GOLF CLUBs-Lad y's, woods, irons
and golf b ag. Char. 1237-R afte r 7 p.m.
GOLF CLUBs-Man's complete set,
Spaulding woods and Jones Irons . with
bag, 1946 clubs. East Rochester 540-J.
HAMMOCK-And stand . Also selection
of boo ks; s kis, with boots and poles;
lee skates, sizes 10 and 6; child's toy
box . Main 2780-J.
HAT - Man's grey Stetson, sl.z e 7%,
never worn. Also w hite wool ftannel
trousers. size 40x.29; 5 white shirts,
16x33;
grey
topcoat , 42-44, short
s leeves; 9 sets screen window hangers; large brown catalog case, a nd 2
bed s prings, full size. 97 Adams St.,
Brockport, pho n e 308-J.

sa:

FOR SALE

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT

'

HORSE-Riding, 5-yr-old mare. West - SUIT-Girl's , yellow wool, size 11. Cui. For young veteran and wife, ur~entty
ern broke, handles w ell. 5131 St. P a ul 1476-W.
n eeded. Char. 1645-J.
Blvd., SummerviLle .
SUIT-Single breasted blue. size 38, Furnished or unturu.Lshe d for veteran
HOT-WATER TANK-30-gaJ., $5. Char. new. $20. D . B . Grim. 180 A lbemnrlc St., and wlfc employed, by Sept. or Oct1567-J .
ober 1. Glen. 4485-J.
Gle n . 3904-R.
HOT-WATER TANK-Ga lvanized, with TENT-Wall, 7'x9'. Also 2 fold in g cots; Or nat, prefer unfurnished place by
coal heater. $15. Char. 1423-W.
Aug. 1, employed couple about to be
9-tube console radio. Gen. 7321-M.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - TTimble a lum- TIRES-Goodyear, two. 600x16. W. B . married. Gen. 4685.
inurn K lddle bathlnet. $12; all-wool r us t Fitzsimmons, 992 Bny St.. nfler 6 p .m . Or 6nt or house. unfUrnished, 3-4
rug, 9'xl2', $15; square oak dining room
rooms . tor young couple to be married
table; music cabinet. 563 Woodbine TIREs-Two. 6.50xl6. 6-ply, new snow In Sept. Gle n . 7108-R a fter :1 :30 p .m .
tread recap. Gen. 5336. Sun. before 3
Ave .. Gen. 420-W.
Middle-aged refined couple want 4-:1
p .m .
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLI ES - Blue stair
rooms , must va cate irnmedintcly. Main
carpet, 10 yds.; tilt-top card table. TRAILER- Box, good tires. Also \2" 120-R nfter 6 p .m .
drill
press;
6"
planer
and
jolnt!r;
comIvory, flora l pattern; tea wagon ; tabore tte with glass top; fernery !or oorch, bination screen door. new, 2'9"x6'8"; Three or 4 room. unfurnished . or flat,
Ivory; telephone table and stand, ma- pressure cooker, used once. 255 Stone for votcrnn, wife and baby . St. 7008-R.
Road.
Three or 4 rooms. untu.r nl$hed. emhogan y. Char. 590-R .
For 3-7-y r-old . Char. ployed couple, veterans. references. urHOUSE PAINT - Four gallons. A cme TRICYCLE gent. Cui. 6144.
quality, grey. Pete r Boerjan, 68 Clear- 161-R aftern oons.
TUXEDO-Man's, s ize 37-long. Mon . Three room, furnished or unfurnis hed,
view Rd .
by veteran nnd wife, both working, urICEBOX-A lso metal bed, c omplete. 53 3152-W.
gt'ntly n eeded as we are commuting
Keehl St.
TUXEDO-With shirt and studs, size 80
miles dally. Mr. J . R. B robeck, KO
ICEBOX-Small. Also Insulated Bolo 36-37. Gle n . 1970-R.
ex t . 4239.
oven , s uitable for cottage. Glen. 3697-M. TWIN BEDs-Ebo ny finish, Simmons, Three rooms with private bath, furICEBOX-Top leer, 100-lb. 377 Helen- coli spring, $40. B . J . Hogt'mlln, s uper- nished or unfurn ished , urgently needIntendent, 357 Alexander St.
dale Rd .
ed. Main 3147-M.
ICEBOX- White, 50-lb . $4. A lso riding TYPEWRITER - Portable Royal, 1947, Three rooms , within 15 miles ot H-E,
jodhpurs, size 14-16. $3. 19 Ridgeway quiet deluxe, $75. Cui. 2157-R after for veteran engineer and bride, $506 p .m .
Ave .. from G to 8 p .m .
$60 pt'r monO\. Mr. Hesslc ln. St. 530
IRISH SETTER Thoroughbred, 6 VENETIAN BLINDS - Also chicken after 7 :30 p .m .
mos. old. male, good home more tha n coop. 137 Sanford St.
Three or 4 room. urgent. by young e mm o ney preferred. Write Robert B e rg, WASHER-ABC. 136 Aldlne St.
ployed couple. Char. 1360·M.
c / o E. Theasing. 101 Eas t Lake Rd .. WASHING MACHINE- $25. 4252 Lake Three or 4 room. unfurnished. needed
Genes eo.
A ve.
by veteran and wife employed. Mon.
IRONER- Easy portable electric. Char. WASHlNG MACHINE - A .B.C .. good 5282-R.
2518-J a fter 5 :30 p .m.
condition, $%5. Glen . 712-M.
Three or 4 room, for young couple, by
KITCHEN SET-Modern, white porce- W ASHJNG MACHINE-Als o beer cool- Sept. 20. furn ished or unfur n ished . 247
lain-top table, $25. Glen. 7131-W.
cr. two handles, a ll coppe r . 603 Driv- E lmdorf Ave .. Gen. 6331-J.
KITCHEN SINK- With mixing faucet. Ing Pk. after 5:30 p .m.
Three rooms . by n eat youn g couple.
36''. F . Dobies , 778 Ridge Rd. W.
WASHING MACHINE - Apex, white. Not over $50 per month . Glen. 890-W.
LAMPS- Table, $1.50; large floor lamp , Char. 2150-R.
Unfurnished, by young working cou$3. Cui. 2259-J a !ter 6 p .m .
WASHING MACHINE- Bendbc auto- ple, south or west section of city preLAWN MOWER-Battered. but cuts, $5. matic. 307 Rawlins on Rd .. Glen. 4244-M ferred, !or Sept. or Oct. occupancy.
Mon. 4393.
99 Parkwood Rd., Glen . 4991-M.
after 5:30 p .m .
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Also 2-plece WEDDING DRESs-White satin, with Unfurnished 2 rooms for employed
woman. Cui. ! 607-M after 6 p .m .
rug, 9'x10'; s tudio couch . Cui. 6ll0-W.
white lace veil. Char. 134-J.
MATERNITY DRESSEs-size 14, s uit- WRISTWATCH- Lady's, 17-jewe l But- Unfurnished, 3 rooms, by Aug. 15 or
able for fa ll, 2 navy and 1 black with ova, with expansion bracelet. $35. Sept, 1. !or v eteran and bride. boO\
employed a t Kodak, west s ide preaqua trim . Glen. 4950-W.
Main 4765-R.
MI CR OSCOPE-High powered, B&L. WRISTWATCH- La dy's, 21- jewel. rose f erred. Gen. 1504.
gold , $45. Mon. 4192-J after 6 :30 p .m . Unfurnis hed, 3-4 rooms, for vc te r nn
57 Owen St .. Glen. 5439-R.
Man's
Waltham, and bride-to-be. b oth employed. Char.
MIXMASTER-GE, $15. 53 Scottsville WRI STWATCH _
27 17
Rd ., evenings.
n ever worn. $55. St. 3175-X.
~UnCurnls
~·~~-~NI~-~~~~----------~~-----hcd, for young w orking couMOTO~One General Electric, \• H .P .
ple. Mon. 8050.
HOUSES FOR SALE
Char. 686-R.
Unfurnished, 3 r ooms, for veternn and
MUSICAL HORN-3 tone. 607 Driving
both employed, urgent. Glen.
P ark.
Double, 2 apts. lower apt . comple tely wife,
1261-W.
MUSICAL HORNs-Four-tone, $10. 821 fu r nis hed, new automatic oil heat, near Unfurnished, 3-4 rooms, !or disable d
c hurc hes, schools, stores and transporGarson Ave . after 5 :30 p .m .
tation, automatic hot water, large lot. veteran a nd wife, b y Aug. 1. Gle n.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-1946 Mercury, 5 Fairport 403-R.
-1429-J.
h .p ., $125. Mon. 8221-R.
Double, B oston. 6 rms. up, 5 down. Veteran and wife d esire 3-4 rooms.
OUTBOARD MOTOR
J ohnson Sea Ba rtle tt n ear Plymouth . Glen. 2360-W. furnis hed or p a rtly !urnJsh cd. H -E
Horse. 32 H .P ., recently overha u led.
KODAKERY Office.
WINTER COTTAGE-6 rooms . St. Paul
247 Steko Ave.
Blvd..
near
Eaton
Rd.
Char.
3011
-M.
FOR RENT
PORCH GLIDER - Gle n . 4806-R alter
HOUSE-Six rooms, large living room,
5 :30 p .m .
HOUSE-6
rooms, furni s he d. for months
open
fireplace,
3
bedrooms,
one
master
PRESSURE COOKER- National, 7-qt.,
size, tile bath. vestibule. breakfas t of Aug . and Sept. H3 Crawford St.,
2508 Ridge Rd. E .
nook, large landscaped lot, close t o Mon. 7365-W .
P UPPIES - Brittany spaniel, n a tural school and transportation. 30 Holly- ROOM- Hot nnd cold water, telephone
born pointers, A. K . C . and F. D . S . B . wood Cres., Char. 1282-J.
service. 80 Carthage St .. Glen 3765-W.
registered. Charles Thayer, 48 MichiHOUSE-Three b edroom, two car ga- ROOM-Double, girls preferred. $7.
gan St.. Glen. 2135-W .
rage, all brick and s tucco exterior. one Mrs. S n y der, 45 Avenue C , G len . 4212-M.
PUPs -B eagle, field breedlng, rcgts- acre plot, air condltlonlng, wood burnROOM- Double be d , one or two p eotera ble. 531 Britton Rd.
ing firep lace, storm wi.ndows and p le, garnge Include d , $10 pe r week, no
RABBIT HUTCH - 6 compartments screens throughout, loca ted In Brig ht- meals. 168 Ave. E.
with f eed r ack s . A lso b oy's 26" d elux on, taxes $48 a year, $8,500. Mr. SavROOM-For 2 girls or couple. Gen.
bicycle, Columbia, $25; 14' boat, o u t- age, H-E, ext. 214.
1753-M after 6 :30 p .m.
board, j u s t painted, 16 HP motor, make
Summerville Blvd. section , s tone and ROOM _ Large, furnished, gentlemen
offer. Char. 1781-M .
shingle,
6
rooms,
3
bedrooms,
automatic
preferred.
nice section . Mrs. Bird. 20!1
RADI O - 1942 PhUco console. Char.
heat, large lot. Char. 1109-M.
Roxboro ugh Rd ., Ge n . 3959-\V.
1490-R.
RA DIO-Ge n eral Electric floor model,
10 tubes. St. 4165-L.
RADIO - Wes tinghous e, floor model.
Glen. 1707-W after 6 p.m.
RANGE-Sterling, gas, with regulator,
$15. St. 4866-X .
REFRIGERATOR-Electric. 156 Cooper
Road.
REFRIGERATOR - Grunow, 7 cu. ft.
$85. Char. 841-W.
REFRlGERATOR-GE. 4\2', $75. Mon.
7618-R evenings, Sat .. Sun.
REFRIGERATOR-Vltal air, 100-lb. Ice,
all white. G e n . 1214-M or 3126 Eas t
Lake Rd .. Cones u s.
RIFLEs-Two, Stevens, 22, bolt action
repea t er, S avage pump, $25 each · St·
4155-R .
RUG-9' xl2', a ll-wool Wilton, t aupe
background, s mall figure s. St. 5289-J.
faAlLBOAT _ With outboard mot or.
Glen. 2638-R between 5 :30 and 6:30 p .m .
weekdays.
SEWING MACHINE-Electrl·c St' nger.
Also Zenith pus h button radio; antique
cherry drop-leal table; s m all love seat.
164 Cherry Rd., weekends or evenings .
SHOTGUN _ Mossberg, 20-gauge, bolt
action. 3 chokes, shells. Char. 365-R.
SPEED GRAPHIC-Complete with all
accessories, 4x5, with case. f . 4/ 5 Zeiss
Tessar lens. $200. Char. 1018-R.
S P RINGs-con, !or double bed, $8.
Mon. I800-J .
SPRI NGs-Two rear for 1938 P on tiac
8 coach. Also pair 32" x6" skid chains.
Glen. 6281-M.
STEAMER TRUNK-$40. St. 3175-X
STOVE - Bucket-A-Day. Als o lady 's
custom-tailored s u its. $10. s izes 14-16;
dresses, cotton and sUk, s izes 14-16;
n avy Chesterfield coat. size 10-12; $3;
sweaters. sizes 38. 40, 42. Main 5951-J.
STOVE - Coal-gas. Also p lano. Gen.
5599-R a fter 5 p .m .
STOVE - Chnmbers gas, $20. Also pea
coal water heater; metal bedstead; 4
tUnin g room chairs, turned oak, leather
seat. Mrs. G . Chrtst. 55 Ridgewood Dr.,
Cui. 625-J.
STOVE-Combination , bunga low slze,
cream and green . Char. 172-W.
STOVE-Gas, right hand oven. Also
8'x9' rug. CuJ. 6ll0-W.
STOVE - Red Cross combination oll
and gas. 759 Emerson St.
STUDIO CO UCH-Can be made lnto
day be d , rust color. $4.5 . G e n . 3327-W.

WANTED
----------------ADDING MAC!fl.NE - Used. Char.
2260-W.
WANTED TO RENT

:;:C:::A~M:.:,.;E;;R:,..A_-~B-a-n~ta-m
---f,.../'"'4""'.5,....-=
G=-e-n-.-=630=6=---=R=-.

CLEANING WOMAN _ Family of 2
d Its
ld Ilk
t d 0 11 ht
n u
wou
e woman
g
part of housework a nd cook plain
meals , live in. St. P a ul Blvd. Char. 3039.
D AY BED-Main 519-M alter 5:30 p.m.
GARDEN FENCING _ 4'xlOO'. Gen.
1005-J after 5 p .m .
GOLF CLUBs-Right-handed, No. 5
a nd No. 6 Irons. Cui. 2747 -R .
PASSENGERs-T
f
trl to Florid a, 1eavmg
·
A ug. 2vo~a
.
. o8r23- ·
PIANO-Small. Gle n . 4333-W.

°

rf

REFRIGERATOR Apartment size.
Glen .1970-R.
RIDE-From Clifford-Hudson section
!or K.P.W. employee, 8 to 5 p .m. 9
K astner Pk.
RIDE-From Merlin Street off lower
E m erson t Ko h ou rs 8 -5 · Glen · 2883 ·
RJDE-To and from Mallock Roa d,
ChurchvUle to KO, hours 8-5. Write or
see Arlene BressUn, Churchville, N .Y .
RIDE-To and from Eas t Rochester to
K .P ., 7:30 to 4 :30 p .m. St. 5500-R after
5 p .m .
RIDE-To and from East Rochester and
KO. by two girls. Eas t Roches ter 327-M.
RIDE-To and from Canandaigua, Mon.
thru Fri. for a p proxima tely a month,
8 to 5 p .m. Glen. 6763-W.
R1DERs-Ko to Conesus L a k e. west
side preferred, hours 8-5, L ivonia
828-F -11 or Cottage 1393.
ROLLER SKATES - Women's s hoe
type, size S~!z-6, white. Mon. 2696-M
after 6 p.m.
SHOTGUN-28-gauge for skeet . Mon.
4144.
TYPEWRITER - Late model. 732 South
Ave., Mon . 6811 -W from 6-7 p .m .

°

'

CABIN- D o uble, housekeeping, for the
week of Aug. 10, a n ywhere In the
Adiro ndacks. D on Marlowe, KO ext.
41 43 or R us h 160 -M.
BOUSE-6 rooms, by Koda k Rese<~ rch
chemis t, wlll pay r easonable rent. Glen.
4::..:.:
125
:::..:.-..:.W:..:·~-----------

HOUSE-Six to eight room, local or
s uburban . Gen. 3856-R.
ROOMs -Four-S, !or employed mother
and
d a ughter, urgent. Cui. 4072-M evenlngs.
:..:..::~:::...---------------------------

ROOMs -With cooking privileges, !or
2 employed sisters. unfurnis hed. Cui.
6567-R.
------------------------------LOST
WATCH - L ady's Hamilton. b e tween
Springfield Ave . and Chnrlotte, value d
as keepsake from brother killed in war,
r eward. 170 Springfield Ave., Cui. 3019.

.. TAKE IT EASY'"

it onlv taket;
A~f.

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT
By young employed couple. vlclnJty of
K.P. or In town of Greece. Char. 1655-R
after 6 p.m.
Employed couple, willing to decorate,
will consider double or Boston, pr-esent
home sold. Cul. 900-W.
Flat. house, oottage, unfurnished, tor
H-E engineer. Mr. Poweeka, Central
YMCA.

I

lM Ot4.
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12 Coaches Help Garnish, Gears Direct KPAA Boys' ·softball Leagues

A1 Cervi
Rochester R oyals

Huron Smith
Attica High

Tommy Burn•
Broc kport High

CbarleJ' O' Brien
J efferson High

Curt Baker
Sprlngflcld YMCA
College

De nnla Murray
Ma d ison High

Tom Caatle
Kodak Park Majors

- - - - --

SpoM4

4th Annual Program Boasts
j

l.
Frank O 'Donnell
"Hack" Kremhle
E ast Rochester Koda k P a rk Majors
Hig h

JohnHahes'74
WinsCWMeet
T ouring the 18 - hole LeRoy
Country Club course in 75, J ohn
H abes walked off w ith low gross
honors in the first CWRC men's
golf tournament of the season
Saturday, July 19.
Runner-up was H erb Reiss, who
carded a 78. Other gross scores included Gordon T ar box' 79, and
SO's by J oe H olzschuh, William
Anson.
Blind bogey awards went to
Ger vin Behr, Sig Micha elsen,
Bruce Burke, J oe Holzschuh and
Charles Allen , Harry Bishop and
Ralph Stowell.
Second in a series of four tournaments planned by the CWRC will
hold sway SaturdAy, Aug. 2, a t
Sta ffo rd Country Club.
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Record Field, Biggest Staff
The KPAA Boys' Softball Program is now heading into its
fourth week of league activity w ith t eam s jockeying for top
honors in 17 circuits.
A record year in ever:v resnect.
according to Director Lysle (Spike)
Garnis h, the fou rth edition of the
event has required the addition of
four coaches to the sta ff. Recent
acqu isitions a re AI Cervi, Rochester R oyals cage s tar; Curt Baker,
Springfield YMCA College student ; T ommy Burns, former
Aqui nas a nd Notre Dame a thlete;
Frank O'Donnell, E ast Roches ter
•
H igh m entor, a nd George <Hack )
Kremble, Kaypee Major League " Spike" C arnlab
" Shifty" Cean
Uni vers ity of
second baseman.
Kodak Par k MaJors
Roch
est
e
r
Harry Wright, Aquinas grid
coach , who assisted in the program
last summer, was unable to t ake
part this season. H e is serving as
director of a summer cam p for
ch ildren just outside Roches ter.
Castle Serving Again
Com plet in g the instructor s' rosPlayoff positions in the HEAA
ter are Dennis <Dip) Murray, Ma d- Intraplant Softball League were
ison High ; Cha rlie O'Brien, Jeffer- scrambled last week as a result of
son Hi gh ; Gene Baker, L ivon ia defeats by Recorda k a nd Dept. 61.
High; Huron Smith, Attica Hi gh ; Recordak dropped its second
Barney F arna n, P aul Revere st raight game, 8-7, to the Memos,
T rade School ; Cha rlie Cullison, whi le Dept. 29 took the m easure
Batavia High, and T ommy Castle-, of Don ArganLrigr. ~::. Dept. 61
Kaypee first sacker. Castle h as team by a n 8-4 count.
served on the staff since the proDept. 42 is a vi r tual certainty
gTam ha d its inception in 1944 a nd, for first place at the end of the
together with Kremble, played on regulation campaign, with RecorKayuee world chamoionsh ip teams dak and Estimat ing battling it out
in 1936 and 1940. The n ine-weeks' for second and third positions. The
sessions are under the superv ision fourth berth finds the Memos,
of Garnlsh, assisted by Harold Depts. 61, 10 and 29, a ll in the run(Shifty) Gears.
ning. League s tandings:
Setting an early pace in the
WL
WL
7 0 De pt. 10
3 3
leagues a t this writing were the Dept. 42
5 2 De pt. 29
3 3
Recorda k
Lincolns of the Border League, the Estimating
2 3
4 2 Dept. 32
T ops of the Valley League, the Me m os
4 3 5 tanda rds
0 6
4 4 Production
0 6
Elks of the Coast Lea gue, the Dept. 61
Bruins of the Atlantic League, Imperials of the P acific League, and
the Chiefs of ' the International
~
L eague. All r egistered four successive wins in the o~ing weeks
of the schedule.

Memos Shade
Recordak, 8-7

------------------

5 Elf N··nes
Enter T ourney

Barney F a rnan
Paul Rever e
Tra d e School

R·ONH.~t.---.

C a n e Baker
Livonia H igh

Charley Culllaon
Batavia High

J(aypees End

Weis Second
In RDGAMeet, Products Jinx
Lint Wins
KO Golfers Set As
While rain kept the Major In-

Frank Weis, Koda k P ark's 42year-old Army Air Forces vetera n,
won r unnerup honors in the Rochester Dis trict Golf Association's
20th a nnua l tournament last weekend. Weis bowed to Sammy
Urezetta. 12 and 11 , in the fina l
round. The new champion e limina ted Gene Robinson, CW, defending champion, I up, in the
qua rte r- fi na ls. . . . KO me n are
marking time for their second
tournament of the season at L ake
S hore Saturday, Aug. 2.. . . Rain
wiped out the scheduled KORC
girls' tw ilight links outing July 16.
John Schilling, playing the top
singles position on the Kaypee net
squad. met his toughest opponent
of the season last week in Tom
Miller. Kodak Office star. John
came off with a hard-earned 10-8
hustle to win the second, 6-3-

KPAA girls w ill compete in a
blind bogey golf tournament at
L a ke Shore Golf Club M onday,
Aug. 18. An entry fee of 75 cents
must accompany each application,
it was announced .. .. T he KPAA's
first hole-in-one event was a huge
success despite the rains which
made almost daily appearan ces.
Among the " pros" who fell by the
wayside in the s hooting were L eo
Closser, J im Gallagher, J ack Shea
and "Gord" Dank, to mention but
a few . A good-sized delegation of
la dies was on hand last Thursda y
noon, w ith Helen Hess and Ruth
Kasper finding the ra nge for 2
points each. Too many entrants
failed to resist the temptation to
swat the ba ll out of the ball park.
Gus P appas' three-ball cluster for
a n 8-point total on Thursda y,
brought him the championship.

dustrial Leaguers idle the better
par t of last week, when the
weatherman finally relented those
league-leading K aypees m anaged
to add a victory to their s t ri ng.
On Satu rday nig ht, July 19, J im
Ga llagher's char ges ended the
Roches ter Products jinx. It took
eight innings to accom plish the
feat, hewever. Ra lph Woodha ll's
double, scoring H ack Kremble,
gave the Park nine a 4-3 w in.
George Li nt, who replaced Ken
Busch in the fifth with the score
knotted at 2-a ll, received credit for
his second trium ph in as many
outings since joining the team .
Game s scheduled Monda y
through Friday, involving a ll three
Kod a k representatives, we re
ra ined out, as was a scheduled
tripleheader Monday, July 21. Ma jor L eague standings:
Koda k P ark
Ba lco
R llle r
Gleason
Grallex

WL
12 21Pro ducts
9 4 JCamcra Wks.
8 5 De lco
8 61H awk-Eye
6 6Taylor

WL
6 7
5 6
4 8
2 10
3 10

Dusty Tennis Standing
W L Pts
Kodak P ark ............... 32
1 64
Hawk-Eye .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 24
9
48
Camera Works .. .. . .. . .. . 21 12 42
Dausch & Lomb ........ .. . 17 10 3~
Stromberg Ca r lso n . . . . . . . 11 22
22
Koda k Office .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 22 22
Roc hester Products . . . . . . . 10 23
20
Wolle nsak .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .
0 27
0
Reaulta Laat Week: Koda k P a rk 6.
Kodak Office 0; H a wk-Eye 5. Stromberg Carls on 1; Koda k P a rk G. Wo lle nsak O; Kodak Office 3. B a u sch & L omb
3 ; Camera Works G, Roch est er P rodu cts 0.

I

Five Kodak tea ms are among
the 50 entered m the C1ty Softball Tournament which is sched' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · uled to get under way Fr ida y, Aug.
LAKE AVENUE NOON-HOUR
I, at the K odak P ark Field on
(56COnd-Half Stan~tng~ T Pt.~ Lake Avenue.
Yankees .. .. . • .. .. . .. . .. . 1 o 1 3
In releasing the entry list Joe
1 Minella, KP, state softball comGia nts ...... .. ... • • · .... 0 O 1
0
0
1
0
Birds .. .... .. ...... .. .. ·
missioner, said it w as a record
D o d gers .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 0
0
0
0
KO INTRAPLANT
field . The city champion advances
Shipping
5 1IRC'palr
2 4 to the state tournament, which is
Office
5 I IR och. Bra nch
0 6 ulso scheduled to be held at the
KODAK WEST NOO:-H~~ Pts KP ballyard, starting Aug. 22. The
Fie ld Dh·lslon 5 ... • . . . . . 2 o 2
G following week the regionals will
Wood C e llulose .. .. .. .. .. 2
1 1 5 be conducted, with
the state
1 5 champions going to Plainfield, N.J .
Synthe tic Chemis try · · · 2
I
0
4
0
204
Rii::ic'E ..Noc)N:if0 °uR
Bldg.
The city meet entrants include
w 1.
w L Kodak P ark , Camera Works and
Bears
3 OIWings
1 2 Ha wk-Eye Majors, a nd the CW and
0 3
Royals
KPA! ~~~~~~HT
KP Dusties. Jim Ga llagher's KayAmerican Dlvlalon
pees won the 1946 city crown.

Softball Standings

WL
, Bldg. 30
0 11Engln eer lng
Fin . Film
5 1 Syn . Chern.
F .D . 10
3 31R e«f'arch
Intern!l llona1 Dlvlalon
WL
Kodacolor
5 1JF .D . 6
70-mm.
4 1 Cafe t eria
Power
3 IIE&M Crew
I
Nallona l D lvlalon
Bldg. 29 Shop 5 OjTen Room
Cell . Res.
3 2 !=:ensltomctry
Re covery
3 21FIIm D ev.
CW SHOP LEA CUE
American
National
W L
3 01\<tctn l Finish
MI!Ung
3 2 P ress
NOD
:1 21' Blclg.
Tool Servic-e
3 2 "')C' p!J; 63-70
Depts. 20-21
2 2 ~nn l n..n m
Dept . 37-50
' WW-Smlth
1 2 Dl'v. omce
1 2 Englnct:rlng
Ma intenance
0 4 J , pl. 0 rNOO)
Shutter
D ept . 87 (NOD)

I

I

WL
3 3

8 ~ W eigand-Lawrence Lead

WL
2 2
1 5
0 5

Kodak Park Golf League
Sta ndings in the E&M Wednesday Night Rid gemont Golf League:

W e iga nd-Lawr en ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 3 Closser-McGillicuddy . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 3 Byrn es-M cManus . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .
0 4 Walsh-Jcnklnson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
G crh:~ rdt - Moshcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hom -Culllgan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
W L S t cvens-Aronson . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
4 0 n alley-Mross .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .
3 I nchmdt -J<n ox .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
2 I Culha n e-Sla ter .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ..
2 2 Stumpf-Holle tt .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..
I I Ha yes-Gunderson . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
2 3 1!':t·o tt -B rown . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .
I 3 Kron-S t elnfe ldt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .
I 3 Be nson -Zabel .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... ..
1 3 H arri~ -V ass . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .

18
15

14 ~2

14
14
12 \2
11
10 1.2
10

9\2

8
8
7
5 1.2
4~2

4

With the British Women's Open Amateur
H01"/ th e Ch amp--Golf
Championship Challenge Cup under her
arm and with her clubs and her Kodak 35 over her shoulder, Ba be
Zaharias boards the Queen Elizabeth at Southampton after adding
the British title to her already long list of athletic achievements.

